7th Global Sun Tzu Management Conference
2017 August 15-16th* Hotel Grand Pacific
第七届全球孙子管理研究会议
(formerly, Global Chinese Management Studies Conference)
（原全球中华管理研究会）

Theme: Sun Tzu Art of War for Finance
主题: 孙子和金融

Sun Tzu Institute calls for Professors, Speakers, Writers and Researchers to present. The best presentations (30 minutes and Q&A for 15) will be selected for a Book-of-Readings to be edited by Professor Dr FOO Check Teck to be published by SPRINGER.
邀请教授演讲者作家和研究人员. 最好的演讲将选择入书. 编辑符绩德 SPRINGER出版。

Submission of Abstract:
profctfoo@gmail.com

Registration US$660 (excluding hotel and airfares; if participants wish, they may twin-share at US$790)

Participants may register (US$660) and attend the Conference and be involved in Q&A session.*Conference is followed on August 17th by “Practicum on Art of War”